
Local man will be going for treadmill triumph
Record-breaking attempt intended to draw attention to childhood obesity

BY l.AYl.A FARMKR
THE CHRONICLE

If you were to walk a
mile in the shoes of Gateway
YWCA Sales and Marketing
Manager Marcus Luke these
days, chances are you would
find yourself on a treadmill.

Luke, 42, is currently
training for a week of physi¬
cal activity unlike any most
people will ever experience.
From April 9-16, Luke will
spend nearly 18 hours a day
on the treadmill, in an effort
to break the Guinness World
Record for the greatest dis¬
tance covered on a treadmill
in a 168-hour (seven day)
period. Luke will have to
have to cover 468 miles -

roughly 66.9 miles (the
equivalent of about 2.5
marathons) a day in order
to achieve his goal.

"I'm going for 70 miles a

day," Luke said. "I want to
hit the 490 (mile) mark. 1
don't want to just hit the
record; I want to break it
with room to spare."

The Gateway's multi-pur-
pose room will be outfitted
as the "World Record Room"
the week of the "Run of the
Mill 168" event, complete
with an extra treadmill where
guests can walk alongside
Luke as he makes his
attempt, and a mock, hotel
room where he will spend the
six hours per night he has
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Marcus Luke is spending a lot of time on the treadmill these days.
allotted for sleep.

Though he is excited
about the prospect of becom¬
ing a world record holder.
Luke says his motivation
stems from elsewhere. His
world record attempt will
serve as an awareness cam¬

paign and the inaugural
fundraiser for the latest offer¬
ing in the YW's Childhood
Obesity Programming, Team
168, which is set to officially
launch later this month.

"The end result is hope¬
fully going to be getting our

programs to the next level of

staving off childhood obesi¬
ty," Luke commented.
"...Breaking the record
would be a good bonus, but
the main thing is the kids and
making sure that we build the
program the way it needs to
be built."

Team 168 was created to
promote healthy habits in
overweight and obese youth
ages 7-13. The free program
is designed to be positive and
non-judgmental and will
stress the attributes of team¬
work. respect, encourage¬
ment, determination and

commitment, Luke says.
Participants will log their
exercise and eating habits in
activity journals, which will
be monitored weekly, and
create games to play with
their teammates, he added.

"We really want all young
people to know that it's real¬
ly important to stay active,"
Luke remarked. "...We
don't want kids to quit hav¬
ing fun with the video games
and eating, we just want to
let them know that every¬
thing can be done in modera¬
tion."

Luke, a former athlete,
has run 1 1 marathons since
1 995. when he was inspired
to try running after seeing
Oprah Winfrey compete in a
similar event. He participat¬
ed in the Charlotte Observer
Marathon that same year
without any training

"It was the most painful
experience I've ever had in

my life, but 1 fell in love with
it," he said.

Luke has been training
since December for Run of
the Mill 168. Gateway
Branch Director Robin Ervin
said she wasn't surprised by
his rather unorthodox aware¬
ness campaign.

"We tend to operate out¬
side of the box all the time,"
she said of the organization.
"We pretty much go for it.
We do a lot of exciting
things."

Ervin praised Luke for
his willingness to take on

such an arduous task on the
children's behalf.

"I think it's awesome
We're excited about it." she
said of Run of the Mill. "It's
a whole lot of fun for some¬

thing that is a really good
cause."

For more infomation
about Run of the Mill or

Team 168, visit
www.gatewayrunofthemill 16
S.com or call 1336) 345-
1590.
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choose to be sexually active
. Always use a condom.
. Share your knowledge

with your friends, family
(especially your children and
teenagers), fellow church
members and coworkers.

. Get tested and encour¬

age others to get tested
Knowing your status is

important!
Join together with POSSE

to "Prevent the Ongoing
Spread of STIs Everywhere."
POSSE is the HIV/STI
Outreach section of the
Health Department that
works with individuals and
organi/.ations in the commu¬

nity to raise awareness, pro¬
vide testing and connect peo¬
ple to care.

To get tested, visit the
Forsyth County Health
Department at 799 Highland
Avenue or one of our POSSE
community testing sites
Current community sites are
the Winston-Salem Urban
League (2nd and 4th
Tuesdavs. 1 3 p.m.i, Green
Street United Methodist
Church Clinic (Wednesdays,
5:30 7:30 p.m.). and
Community Care Center
(Thursdays. 4 5 p.m.).

For more information
ahoui POSSE or STIs, con¬

tact Jennifer Nail at 336-
703-3212 or

nalljl@forsyth cc

Jennifer Nail is the
Forsyth County Health
Department's POSSE
t Prevent the On^oin/f Spread
of STIs Everywhere) Syphilis
Elimination Effort
Coordinator.

Clerk
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among his greatest assets as

a clerk.
"I have a year's experi¬

ence in office and think that
in that period of time, I have
demonstrated that I can be a

very good clerk of court," he
said "1 have 38 years of
experience as an attorney,
which gives me the legal
experience and background
to do the job."

Frye also believes her
background would serve her
well as clerk of court She
started her career in 1976,
under A. E^JjAckman, the
clerk of court a that time.

and has held myriad posi¬
tions in the justice system
since. She ran unsuccessful¬
ly for the post in 1998. but
says she feels confident
about her chances of getting
a win this time around.

"The time is just right,"
she remarked. "I'm the only
one that's run a campaign
before and worked for this
office (as an employee). I
think my reputation in this
system is that I work for the
betterment of Forsyth
County and the criminal jus¬
tice system as a whole."

Over the course of her
career, Frye says she has
developed a plethora of pro¬
grams to improve the quality
of life of all Forsyth County

citizens, including a pre-trial
screening program that
allows nonviolent offenders
to be released from jail with¬
out posting bond until their
court dates; a 29 day in-
house drug rehabilitation for
inmates known as TEACH:
and a deferred payment pro¬
gram that gives defendants
time to pay court fees and
fines without placing them
under probation.

"It's always been a pas¬
sion of mine," she said of
the work of a clerk of court.
"It's something I've always
worked for. I know how the
wheels go; I know how to
make it better."

If elected, Frye says she
will work to implement new

programs that will allow the
court system to run more

smoothly and to increase

diversity within the Clerk's
Office, which she says is

currently only about 10 per¬
cent minority.

The winner of the May 4
Primary will face
Republican challenger Jeff
L. Polston in the General
Election.

The Primary is May 4
Friday, April 9 is the dead¬
line to register to vole in

order to cast a ballot in the
primary. Early voting for the

primary starts on April 15.
To register, call the Forsyth
County Board of Elections at
336-703-2800.

New Horizon Apostolic Church
Located at 4014 N. Cherry Street

Will celebrate their 10th Church and Pastoral Anniversary
Theme: 10 years and Still Holding On

April 11th, 18th, & 25th
'April 11th at 3 p.m. - Mt. Sinai Apostle Church, Martinsville, VA

Bishop ].C. Richardson, /r. & Congregation
'April 18th at 4 p.m. New Hope Holiness Church, Lexington, NC

Bishop Tyrone Green & Congregation
* April 25th at 4 p.m. Joy Temple Apostolic Church, Winston-Salem, NC

Elder Allen Rice & Congregation
Come and help us lift up the name of Jesus!

Host Pastor-Pastor Shirley L. Johnson ,

Church telephone (336)896-7999
Home telephone (336) 924-1480* Fax (336) 924-0798

ifboptical
.

,4 Division a/ Winston Salem industries for the Blind

COMPLETE PAIR OF SINGLE VISION EYEGLASSES STARTING AT $50!
$75 FOR BIFOCALS AND $110 FOR NO-LINE BIFOCALS

(PRICES INCLUDE FRAMES AND LENSES)
. Eyeglasses and contact lenses
. On site lab/same day service on most Rx's
. Designer Frames available: Guess,
Tommy Hilfiger, Nine West and more

. 1 NC licensed Opticians/American Board Certified Opticians
. Eye Exams Provided by Dr. Willard McCloud Jr.

7730 North Point Blvd. WS, NC 27106
(Located directly behind North Point Chrysler Jeep)

Phone(336)759-2257 or (336)759-0551 ext: 5710
www.wsifb.com

Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm
Mention this Ad and receive a 20% .discopnt off of regular priced eyeglasses!

'excludes in-store promotions*

WANT TO APPLY FOR
STUDENT LOANS?

WANT TO UNO
OOVErnmint auctions?

Want to know
where to get this
information?

FroM *tuden* l.jam to buying
surplus gov»"im«»nt pt>p«'N

all kinds o4 gov nmBnl mforrnoMon
art |usf a d'<- 1> o»- call away

FlRSTGOV.gov
1 (tool FED-INFO

Rep. Larry Womble
NC House of Representatives

71st District
Tel (336) 784 9373
Fax (336) 784-1626

E-Mail. LWistm@aol.eom

Home Address
1 294 Salem Lake Road

Winston-Salem. NC 27107

william christenberry
photographs * 96 1 -2005

Friday, April 9 | 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 10 | 2 p.m.

Staged Reading:
"All Over Alabama, the l amps Are Out"

An original adaptation ofthe American matferpiece-.-Let i >

Mm- Praise Famous Meru which' documented Ac hv« of

tenant families in Alabama and was the pfimarv r.sniration tor

photographer William Christenher rv Notable pia\-v\Tight
Frank l evering wrote and narrates this moving pla\

Members $#, Hon -member*. $K

Kpcturr u «0f »i" pn>fif "yowi-rufU"! devoted U\pthttOg»*fM
arui the vuuai art*, hai <"fant!rdthts t*aveiwf fxhtpuum

and prxklu<ij the Oiii'mfstwn# puHuath'-

f#i SC ll 1 C "> k ^ 7"hc Black Ensemble Theatre present*TAIN FOUNDATION

Jackie Taylor's
THE STORY OF

TEDDY PENDERGRASS

c5 <Am 1 Olio c8 Am

SATURDAY, HAY 8TH AT 8PM
-REYNOLDS AUDITORIUM WINSTON SALEM-

Proceeds benefit Medical Research in Pom Management of
Our War Wounded Men and Women ofthe Armed Forces

General SaaMng TkMi: Orctwetra $46, PUjothi 135 par parson
For ticket information, log on to

www.acaptorpaln.org or call IMJtS.UIl
SPONSORED BY

sgSSJter jOdBif tXrgacept ..


